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BmsH roe mie
ANOm WIDE AIM

iniv MIS
KDimUHl

WhUe U»« •» ProrewUn*. it te Cfmintod Hi** the RaMlm lo fai>
Have Bcoa getiafactory—VI e Have Complete)] the Oaptoie of the 
VUimte of Treacaolt and Now HoM the Major PorUoa of Hie Ha. 
reriBCoart Woo)to. '

UmUon. April IS— The BritUh "We attaisked at <lawii thlt mom- 
htvt opened an atuck . on a wide Inc on a wide front on both banks 
front in the reclon of the Bcarpe Kl- 
ver. An offKrtal report Issued today 
taya that the battle Is proceeding and 
that satisfactory progresa has been 
made.

The British completed the eon- ^ , Tresoanlt daringr.i-r -
HsTerlneourt wood.

The announcement la as follows:

of the River Searpe. Fighting 
proceeding and our troops are roak 
Ing satisfactory progress.

•South of the Bapanmo«ambral 
road we eapiurea the remaindei- of

greater pan of 
wod."

the Haverincoun

HmH SCHOOL POPILS10 
BIVECONCLRI

toOrtertoBalseFuBdsto.VUl the 
Peslilnie BoljcUn Childreti. ID 
(rib of the Hlffli Hchool VVUl Give 
on Ftaiertalnment Tomorrow.

The following Is the programme ol 
the High School entertainment to be 
giTtt m St. Paul's Institute tomor 
rti<r (Teesday) night. In aid of tht 

Children's Relief Fund. 
nm wUl be two performances, at 
Ml sad St » o'clock. Admission *6 
esats.

PART I.

Dsterdam. April S3— The Maan- 
dag Ochtenblad learns that both of 
the German destroyers sunk In battle 
off Dover, sailed from Zeebnigge and 
were of the newest type. The other, 
dpstroyers were damaged and nuiii 
erous wounded sailors were brought 
to Bruges on Saturday.

"Cornin' Thro* the Rye” A. Robert-

"The Last Rose of Summer.” F. West 
wood.

"Swanee River." B. Adams.
“Believe Me, If AH' etc.” M. Sanders. 
■ Knitting Socks." B. Bendell.
"RnW Britannia." M. Wilton 
Chorus—J. Johnston. B. Roliton. M 

Wilton. J. McGlrr. W. Pollard. E 
Morton. M. Jackson.

(Nos. t and 6 Sung by W. PolUrd.) 
Accompanist—E. Cobum.

PART II.

Copenhagen. April 33— Berlin Is 
thronged with Turkish troops on 
route for the western front and the 
;ity la stirred by So^allstic peace 
talk, according to Information recelY 
ed from the German caplul today.

Despite the bolsUrlng up on the 
western froBU-anK_MM*led-JU>-.J»e 

isary by drawing In of Turkish 
forces, the Berlin public la being ted 
in "victory” stories by the Berlin 
ewapapera and the German staff.

E;-
««. lurch ("Marmee)..................

LITTLE CHANCE POR
SARAH BERNHARDT 

.New York. April S3— The condl- 
lon of Madame Sarah Bernhardt Im- 

•iroved during the night. ThU oven- 
log the physicians stunding the not
'd sctress held out but scant hope for 

her recovery. She was operated 
Tuesday night for a disease of the 

i.ldneys.

THBOBCmaiA MINBTRRMt
AT NORnmELO BATVRDAV

Ths 'Gulf of Georgia” Minstrels 
Nsaalmo's own aggregation of ama 
lour ontertalnora. went out to North 
field on Saturday evaning and gave 
•a entertainment In McOnrrlgle'r 
Mall there In sId of the Daughters of 
baptrs Hind.

Their advent had been heralded, 
to that H was amail wonder that the 
kail waa paelcad. and with a most ap- 
predstlvo audlenee too. Encores 

k eo lo fact.
that many of them had to be Ignored 
In order that the programme might 
be eoncinded In good time.

An tmpromptn dance was give 
ter ihe performance, and this 
hearUIy enjoyed by all preaent. The 
affair was a pronounced an 
from every point of view, and the

The Aufteliimit to Made That „ 
More Submarines are Being Cap
tured fnuui IH GamermUy Known.

Washington. April 33— A member 
of the Brltlah War Commuslon 
day said that twenty Gorman subma
rines and their crews were mpinred 
by the British on April 10 the day 
before the party sailed.

"They were not exactly captured 
either." said an Ehigllahmau. "They 
bed been aeareh.ng for a deatroyei 
base for some days, and had been ant 
fering for food and water, when our 
boats picked them up many of the 

were on the rerge of atarratlon 
The crew, were quite subdued end 
sladly surrendered.

"England la getting a lot more sub 
arlnci than you people of America 

hare any Idea of.
"Submarine commanders are har- 
g a rough time of It. Their bates 

are being sought out and destroyed, 
almos. before they are eatahllahed. 
The British know of certain baoes. 
bnt let .them alone until the submar
ines hare gone, and then destroy 

thus learlng the U-boata In the
hole.”

f GERMAN NAVY!? 
WAKING'UP

Petrograd. April IS— A German 
ittleahip and erulaer oquadron h|re 

left Liban preaumably to attempt

received from Riga today. It Is re
ported alto that another Gwinaa 
ship squadron la en route to the Rus
sian Baltic poaltions from Kiel.

Iga despatches asserted that 
iber of transports loaded with sol 

diers scoompsnied the German squad 
from LIhau.

Inritatlona have been ' Isiued for 
e annual reunion of the Nanaimo 

^proU-Shaw Bualneaa College, which 
will be held In Young's Hall on the 
•renlng of Friday. April 37.

Tlie Fire Brigade were called 
•o extinguish an Incipient blase 
he Provincial Hotel about 4.30 this 
fternoon. .No difficulty waa exper- 
eneed In putting the blase out and 

the damage done was Insignificant.

Mr. and Mrs. George Slater, who 
have spent the week end here, re- 
nmed to Vancouver by this after- 
toon’s boat.

The first number of tbs B.C. Week- 
,y News, which describes Itself ss 
B. C. paper for B. C. people, has Just 
been Issued. It la published In Vic
toria and being a bright and newsy 
iheet. should receive plenty of sup- 
oort. the more so since Its editor 
claims for It abaolute Independenc* 
of action. If this claim la subatan- 
tiated. the Weekly News will HU t 
long felt want, and certainly lu pub
lishers have courage enough to 
menee with.

TEimt ROOSEVEIVT MAT
T.AKE OVER DIVISION 

- WMhlngton. April 33— An amend
ment to the administration oonscrip- 
Uon Mil, designed to permit Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt to recruit 
take a dirlslon of volantMn 
^anee, will be offered In the Senate 
totfry by Senator Harding.

CAYEIN OESIROYS ' 
ALASKAN MINES

iThree of the Mine, of the TreatIwell 
Group Have Been Remlereil Un- 
workable.

PIMU THEATRE
"WAR AS rr REALLY IS."

Because of tta undoubted autben- 
fielty and lU hundreds of esdUng 
•eonet of modem warfare. Capt. Don 
aid C. Thompton'a pictures have 
made a greater iiupraeatoa than any 
Prevlonaly brought to Cnnada. It la 
<>ard to liMtglne a film which could 
tell more about actual condlilona on 
the front line than does "War as It 
Real

Juneau. April 23— Three mines of 
the famous Treadwell group, the Al
aska Treadwell, the Alaska 
Red and the Alaska Mexican, stand 
practically unworkable today, and of
ficials express the belief that their 
eltaatlon ta hopeless ss the result of 
a eave-ln in the worked out elope ad
mitting an Inrush of the waters from 
the Oaatlnean channel.

The.tower workings are flooded, 
and the workmen narrowly escaped 
A number of horses ar.d mules were 
drowned. The cave-ln occurred on 
Saturday.

Baa Can be OetUted.

left belilnd on VImy ridge un
harmed. with an ample supply of 
sheMs. no fewer than alx are ol 
Inch calibre. The German ais«

only useless guns were left be
hind is a delilwrste lie to deceive the 
neople at home.

l^nfsvorahle weather has again 
made the ground difficult but I 
effectiveness of our artillery fire 

ew area Increaset hourly. J 
tillery experts looking Into the ques
tion of the effect of our fire upon the 
ridge have not yet found a single un 
exploded shell, technically known as 
"dud" out of hundred! of thonaandi 
used.

They praise highly-the munition 
workers, without whose falthmhi ser
vice. especially In fuse making, the 
remarkable accuracy of the ban

KimM 
IlUIVCMKMiMIll

Captain Hayward, Gave
.Mom Inatrurilve oad Inserestiit

r me plauc where the troops of the driven battleship, was launched 
the Brooklyn navy yards today, 
small crowd, composed moetly «f the 

icred as the giant
•vere enacted, spec.al services ware, »hlp took the water.. Whistles blown 
hel^lB aU tha local eburchea, and In ‘ hnt the life and color of a penoe-tima
the evening the Bastion Chapter. I. 
O. D. E.. promoted a sacred <»aeen 
i.i the Presbytoriair,church attar aer- 

Ice. which waa very largely attended 
in spite of the heavy downpoar of 
rain.

With Mrs. Dryadale, Mrs. Peto, 
Mrs. Trawtord and Mr. PriesL a re
turned soldier, as soIolsU. the 
cat portion of the programme i 
capable hands and eontribnted not a 
little to the pleaanre of ths evening. 
Without doubt, however, the main fea 

was the straightforward unvar
nished tale of the work our men ore 
doing on the battle fields of Europe 
with which Capt. Hayward. M.P.P.. 
enthralled hla audience.

Far removed as we are from oil the 
actual stress and turmoil of tha vmr, 
it is next to Impossible for us to ade
quately visualise what Is going on 

there, and therefore snch n dee- 
eriptlon of personal experienim es 
Capt. Hayward gave lost ntght. 
doDbly welcome. While natun 
the serious and more pathetic side of 
ths picture waa that which Captain 
Hayward dwelt most upon, sinea the 
•eaUtleg of war are very grim 
Item, he did not fall to point 
hst right through the struggle wtth

Thd New Anlfrican Batt!A»hlp T.Vew 
Mexico Uunched t.-lay,

New York, April 3»— With h grim 
lack of oeremony. auggeattva of war 

e will long iiva th Umea. tha super dreadnought Now 
s a. that Mexico, the world's first eleetrieally

OtUwa. April 33— Nothing 
known in official circles here In re
ference to the report that the
_______  ____ to conduct a
quiry Into the Winnipeg Grain Ex
change with the object of Mcertcln- 
Ing the causes for the rapid adv 
in the price* of wheat.

So far as can be learned the

here runs a strand of ehe 
ilmost gaiety, which tends greatly to 
relieve the eombreneaa. Capt. Hay
ward as the reault of hU personal ex
perience. Is evidently a elnoere ad
mirer of the quallUee of the British, 
voldler, the "Tommy.’’ and was un
stinting In hla prslie of the man who 
carries the rifle. While giving all 
credit to the air service, the arUUeryi 
and the medical and oommlaaariat 
branches of the army, whose work in 
all casee has been ma

llspenaable. ne wsi quite empethlr. 
hla announcement that this work 

would be rendered nugatory
or the splendid courage, endnr- 
and pluck of the Infantry. To 

"Tommy." be said, must we look af
ter all for ultimate aqeceas. and to 
him wHi finally belong the chief 
credit of crushing the despot.

Captain Hayward also paid gener
ous and well deserved tribute to the 
work which women are doing In the 
r.sr. and assnied his hearers that 
this work, while much of H 
ostentatious was none the leas of In- 

ilculable value, as upon It dependetk 
very largely the comfort of the man 
In the trenches, and upon his mater
ia] comfort even In what would 
lo be quite minor and trival matters 
o the dvlllan mind, depends to 
mall extent bis powers of endurance.

At the conclusion of hla addi 
he Mayor who presided over the gat-^ 

herlng. the Rev. J. K. Unsworth 
Mr. A. E. PlanU. all voiced appreda- 
t on of Capt. Hayward’s kindi 
coming up to tell Nanaimo some of 
the realities of trench life. A silver 
colledlon which was taken np realis
ed the good sum of $34 for the fnnds
of the Br.stlon Chapfer.

CUlcial no’.lCcatlon kaa been re- 
c'>"vrrl from Ottawo that Pte James

-------- ^ . Akenhead of the 130th Battalon
emment does not Intend to conduct wounded In the hand.

Inquiry of this kind. Up to the j _ j___________________
present time no request for tueh 
Inquiry hai been received by the 
ernment.

Unnehlng were lacking. 'WhlU tbe 
vessel drifted into the East R’ver the 
marine band struck up the "SUr 
Spangled Banner" and every work
man doffed hia cap. wbllo the 
inea stood at attention. When th* 
cheering ceased. It seemed as If the 
crowd anddenly reallxed that a wm 
lannehlng bad been wttneeeed. 
pnblle waa 
la th* eer*

IN VANOOrVER

Vsoeouver.. April 23— Fir* thU 
morning caused damag* amounting 
to many tbonaands of dollars when 
at 4.30 flames secured a bold oi 
maditne shop* of the ironwork* of 
Black and McKinley. Alexander 
The building wss enUrely catted.

WROUSWEEK 
FOR GERMAN HOPES

April 31— Germany baa JM cone 
tbrongb tha moat dUastrona week 
ainee the war began.

Today, a week after tbe opening 
of the great French drive, the French 
army aUff permiu me to say that 

»mlng seven day* are likely to 
unfold more clearly the nature of 
the Franoo-Britlah offenalve. Fight
ing U now iniirogreaapt trementeno- 
ly vltnl nature.

Since Monday, a week ago. when 
tbe great French offensive began. 
General NlveUe’s force* bsv* accom
plished all thU;

Captured more than 100 guns 
from the Owmone.

Taken 20.000 German prisonero.
Occupied twenty large vlllagea not 

Inelndlng hamletg.
ReUken abom fifty aqnare mile* 

of French territory
Inflicted losses in killed, wounded 

and misting on the Germana, which 
are conservatively estimated at 100-

taeka in the vtctnlty of MoronvIUera i

man oorpriae attacks In th* Woevre ed n el 
and tbe Vc*|e*. evidently deeigaed aortheaet of Itont Hunt. Itwneknk 
to ereato.a diverOIoa and relieve the an ap by onr ortUtery mad unrilrf 
premure of tha great French often- gnu fire. Tbe anemy lenowad hto - 
■ive In the north, were likewise beat forU dnrtng the nlcht on the rMM 
en back. Active arUUery flgbttag to'bMd betere KeronvaUnm. 1I& Oefet-
---------- ... - ------- -- ... ------■-------------- rt OHM puts

taonraCena
voatwn.

_ , ‘»aat of SL XBilal nnd la Uw Wn^
“There was vary active artillery rr# we lepvtoed twe earpetoe 

by stK«fighting last night aonth of 8t. Qnoa 
tin nnd between Solaaon. and Rhelmt 
Bast of Cmoa^e a very vloleat Ger
man bombardment waa followed by 
preparations for an attack. Onr

one In tha AUley wood and tha oOnf 
agntaot the Caloaae txaadb. la tha 
Voegea the aaaov atimOkad onath at 
Bt. Marc, hat waa banenafnaaltoL"

•OLOIERS CHEERFUL
IN AU CONDITIONS

oar Mem oa Ttany BMpa an la R%h 
Bpirttn la Spite of the BiOa

Canadian Army Headquarters 
France, April It— This to on army 
of Mark Tapleya. lU cl 
tavlaelbla. Though np to their cym 
In mud during the last tan days the

whom th^ are ai dtatbeoper
atlona at Vbay ridge labored tacee- 
aanUy In mnklagm way tor their guns 
acposa the demrt tbe gnnt themn 
had created. The adveraa weather 
bnt spurred the men on to greater 
ertlons.

Afiar working UU dark they came 
'home" to their wet tranehaa ta tha 
captored-AngooU er ahtflan by.Oe 
Bide of aoma pllet of rntna and be
fore tnralag In. made the algfat vocal 
wltb aonga aad the fkvorlte choraam 
such as "Pack ap Tonr Tronblea.'

Vaaoonvar. April t»— We dPMMm 
of hoars or wages la BnotnA Wt 
troahU baa origlantad over tho «a- 
mlaaal of a h

manager, atatad thht he Is aaawate 
what the tromhla waa. bat he tuad. 
ed to “staad behind tha upmlpla 
dent natU the tntk of •oom.'*

The rennH of the traable batwean

Oo.'a plant toUr. A Mx««.anihNr

aded U> tha LAborThmpto otenikor 
have beta dlaaartip tl>a MtMUan tM

ARE B»G AWAY 
FROM PB YOKE

rem. Both A^Mrta and Bolprito are Strl 
gat- to Loooa f»!^ Thai
■•d- ^Bondage, x, /^ \

I—\>^)opmeni 
ten aoVensalloni

a of
guns that had done an maeh to drive 
out tha enemy go east 
The miemy’a arUlIery out on the plain 
had been actively abelling our work
ing partlaa. and tbougb Us keavtm 
bava been moved back to avoid cap
ture oa weU os to operate to greatm’ 
advantage against onr posttlona, bto 
mobile artillery waa a thorn la tbe 
flesh of tbe men oa the eastern 
•lope.

As onr gund hav* now come np, 
tbe aUnation of the infantry baa im
proved maUrially aad tbe men have 
begun to push out our front line 
explore tbe enemy's positions, extend 
Ing In Irregular Itnea from Lena 
south through Perieonrt, east of Meri 
court, Aebevtne aad Arleux,

London. April 23—b^)opmonU 
In Austria have Uken eoVensallonal 
a turn that real peace overtures 
anticipated In several well In for

Great masi meeting for wotn-n on 
Tuesday. 24th. 7.30 p m.. Pre*l"ter- 
lan church. Speaker*. Mr*. Spoffjrth 
and Mrs. F. G. ’Wert, rollectlon for
expenses.,. Men invited. H

TRADING WilH ENEMY 
PROBLEM IN y.!r

- uuarter*:—ThI* ■week-i 
ther BUrtllng developmenU.

Th* cenaorahtp In Germany 
Austria prevents the fact* from 
coming known, bnt enough ha* been 
learned to aUte positively that the 
Central Empires are In the mld»t of 
tbe greatest crisis of the whole war. 
Not only the Austrians, but the Bul
garians a* well, are breaking away 
from the Prnaalaa yoke.

AU activity on the Austrian fronta 
baa practically eased.

Mrs. Green of Needham street re
ceived word on Sunday from Ottawa 
th»t her »on. Pte. Charle, Green of 
the lOSrd Battalion and later trana- 
ferred to the 102nd. has been severe
ly wounded on hesd and leg Pie. 
Green la a brother-in-law to Mr. Wm, 
Burnip of this city.

n. ai-e IV ng Enacted to Fre- 
I Huppllen Beaching the 

Enemy.

NATIONAL SERVICE A
REALITY IN FRANCE

Enroln mu of Both Men aad Woe
Washington. April 2 1— Measnres' Hav* largely Incremmd.

to prevent food and aupplles reaching ----------
the enemy through peace time Am- London. April 28. via Reuter’s Ot- 
erican trade channels to the Scandlna tawa Agency.— An official report of 
via* are under preparation hy th* ad the national aervlce scheme for 
ministration. I March show* that the number of vol-

The proMern la one of a general nnteera enrolled Increased from »3.- 
000 in February lo 388.000

ftoorea ot men are engaged in re- 
movlng th* effecU of th* miners 
from the vicinity of the mine* and 
from the bnnkhontea. some of which 
were located below ground.

■ally la," which
Jon today and Tuesday. Th* grwt 
offensive campaign by the Allies be
fore Verdun to tbe main basis of the 
fUma. which were made under the 
direct commanif of General Joffre.
•bo fraqnently appeara In them. Cap 
Uln Tbompaoo madj|̂  over thirty

of film, wtaiefa have been con-: Jiade-to^rder Fit-Reform SulU. Let 
** ’**'■ “* “• meaiurement now and

Ihmung oeUon In "Wav oa It Really ^ bar. for th. 34th. Harvey
Murphy.

500 patterns to ebooee from In

I .... ......... ’rn Is
April 34tb. C. of. B. Institute "tradllg with tha ■ enemy."

Whatf "Little Women Play ” and b^ing worked out hy tha
Illustrated Songs Two performsne- ^ ,r,d,ng with the enemy eom-
•s. 7.16 and $ P-tO' I -.!•••• >nn.,>ni»H hv (he cabinet ande sppo'nifd by tha cabinet and

There are aow s number of return 
ed aoldlera oonvaleselnc at Uw Qnali- 

lan. A grocefnl and mneh av 
lated eompllmenl wa, paid them 

yesterday By Mr. T. Cm 
who motored up there, and besides 
dUlrtbuUng a plenUful supply of 
garettes. placed hlmaelf and bU ear

GERMANY TRYING TO 
EXTERMINATE BAILORS

la the Hope Hum by *o Doing tlwAl- 
U«s WOl be enable to Opcrale

EMPLOYEES OF SIIGiyi .,^ moNsmiiE^

toLva ?

ss:.-.......; ; ; ■
aid wnm : Mite iM

Waaaar. J J t 
-•

srssr.-.;;^::: I \ I
MHebdU and WMito; Mendov* oBd

.V...........5 ■

....... • -

si:"'. J .t i
S.rv.v'.It

- 'I

■OB. <me» mne

convince American official* of 
Sute and Navy DopartmenU that th# 
German aubmarlne oommandera

sufficient farm hand* t
Icompoaed of a representative each, of reqnlrementa of the farmers; 

the time of the Pari* Exhibition juatice and commerce de- trades section ordered restrictions In
of 1856 Canada had only some thirty 

Mlsl^ed. Including 
ilTls. cal

partments.
I,egla1atlon t 

--------bloeVaj:■aw mills, grist mills. uilUlUg uiiiiui i Central
woolen mills, dlstllleriei, tanneriw., expected to ba presented
breaerie*. foundries and sMpyard^s. foVn^res* shortly.
The building of ships had i«en tne ^ iTnIted States went on
most Important manufacturing n against the principle of the
dustry. Forty-eight ship* were built bufvust. eome means. It
at Quebec In 1888. | stated, must and will be found

--------------------------------- , to prevent Swedish and Danish mer-
Capt. V. K Larsen came up from „ go-betwaeoa

the use ot labor In cerUln trade* of 
seal an air tight eeo- least national Importance; 35.000

Victoria on Saturday 
week end.

3 spend th* for Germany.

th* limit In their rnthleea warfare. 
Sailor* of ships torpedoed ot sunk by 
gun fire are not now given even th* 
poor chance of escape by meani 
open boats or life preeerver*. It Is 
believed here, from facts which hav# 

s to light tn reports from abroad 
that the German Admiralty haa or- 
dered deafii to all sailors because tha 

■ the available aunolT of W

the lines In Prance; 13.450 enrolled 
for the women’s land army, that I*, 
for labor In agricultural, dair^-lng. 
and other Industries

Good progress waa made with th# 
work of aubstltullng national aervlo# 
volunteer* for men withdrawn from 
trade* of national tmperta*** ter eer 
vie* ta th* army.

la reduced the mope difficult It I 
cornea to operate ahlpt.

uy friCBda ot I 
e* Glrti* < 

grieved to bear of b 
oocarred *l her bom*. Queeo'g Oow* 
oportmeota. New Waatataatw. 8«a- 
day morning. April I3lld, ItIT.

Mra. Doyle le aurvlTed by her kite 
band, also her mother, Mr* H. Oite 
nett, and one aiater. My* Joeekb B«* 
nett of Durham. Wartt.. *B« 
ther. Mr. Frank Garnett, low fiMte 
ing in Vanoonver.

The funeral will tak*

weatmtnater. wber* 1 
be mad*.

A Great Mass Meettng for Women
Bpoffortli. Mto. F. G. Weet, 

Cellertlen tar ■xpcMao.



;p>»HOKPAT. AJWL It. XIIT.

. >0.500.000

U m/ViOWBAtm that tXtRY P^RSOIJ
Df CANADA 8bo »hl

WASTE NOTHING 
> LITTLE SAVE r-lUClI

taiSX mmmm Swrtnr* l>-fp«.au.

. • .i, I. H

bm * BiUloa men Is V* 
aad Mothar half BlUlon in R^» 
««TMi or al*»it BOBths.

Thar* are otber vara to balp the 
rtxht a«aliut Oerminr. Moaar, ahlpa.j 

I, foo<! aoppnes. aU are ral- 
aabla aootribottona. Bnt to tiring wmr 
to a weedr aad tbe moat atteetiTa 
aarrioa ta tbe orgaalaaUoa of the Ur-

to prodttoa tbam. la foraar tlmaa. 
tba ▲■erleaa prtea waa Urgaljr baagd 
OB -Uferpool. which mu!d obU!a 
grain from Ruula, India, Argentina 
aad other aoureea of lupplr. Toda; 
the price U determined hr Chicago

liOAXS TO SOLDIERS.

A reaolntlon brought down on Frl- 
dar by, the m hitter of the Interior, 
prorldM for the eaubllahmeat of a 
Soldtera' Seulement Board, and for 
the allowance of 160 acrea of Domln 
Ion OoTemment landt to each reteran 
who baa left the forcea with honor
able record. Tbe meaaure alao pro- 
poaea that a loan of IJOOO may be 
made from public fundt to any aueh 
cottier, to enable him to acquire land 
for agrlcuHurai purpoaba. or for pur 
cbaae of farm machinery and atock. 
and the*er«etioa of hnlldtnga. Thia 
la a umely reuluUon. but the act 
baaed on it ahonld be ao drawn aa to 
authoriae the graht of money to ad- 

I who dO/»ot accept free land. 
Some of theae mea wUl dealre to bet- 
tie in locattUee where there are no 
goremment landa. Some hare landa 
of their own bnt are without meaaa 
to ImproTO aad atock them. Borne of 
;hem will with to buy from prlTate 
lamera. Thoae who do not get a gift 
of land wlU hare at leant aa equal 
claim to the adraatage o^ a gown- 
meat loan.

LAfXritHn

. U the Jeaae Norcroaa, and al
though the date of the 1 
not yet been deOaitely i 
M pmeaeally aU ready aad 
peeted Chat ehe win Uke the water* 

day thta week when the tide 
riU he fUTorahla 

The Noreronn wUl he the third 
tte waya at

be the fifth reaaal afloet of the fleet 
uf wooden aUpe buHdtag U thla Pro-

ban, App«tite,di<e8> 
tkm and apirits are 
the better for it

SbM Everywhere

pipe flttera are bow at work put 
ia the equipmawt lor the oil , 

pnmpa aad a ateaa eagtae, part of 
pmepi of the BOT gteepdik ib 
ig iweamblod la the manhlae 

dmpa. '.
Tbe ateel .platee axe mearly eD on 

tad the baDdme wQI 1a a Aart time 
be la a poCUioe to daUrmlne abeat 
the thM for leuaebbig the wenaeL

JV— m

S3
It is Hard to Hear When 
You do not Speak right 

Into the Telephone
Staiaford, Cord., Nnwe Tefls 

Hotrshe Pound Health..
Btamford, Oonn.—“I am a anrae 

from a aeveie iMPi 
1 had BO appetlU. 

■WBld not aleap at night, and aoMdug

and tour hottlee made me wen aad 
atrocw. It gare me a hearty appeUte.

1 eaa aleep aoaadly night or day. 
I eouider TIboI a wnadarfnJ toBlg.- 

dlth R. f^rboB. Stamford. Cona. 
Tbe reeaoB TIboI U eo enoeeatft 

IB wrarnoBilBg gach eeadltlene

Vllien you are telephoning, and your lips are six or 
eight inches away from the mouthpiece, the person 
you are talking to can hardly hear you. The ex- 
haosUon of listening attenUvely to a weak, incoming 
Toice, is like trying to catch every word spoken in a 
whisper. Under such circumstances, the true im
port of the message is lost

The telephone is built for actual conversation,' 
bet to realize the fall benefit the lips must be close 
to Qie mouthpiece.

The further away from the telephone you are, 
the more difncult it is for the other person to hear 
you.

B-C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Tralna will leaT* Naaalmo aa fol- 
lowa:

Victoria

**Ooodbye 
ana Good Luchr*

“Thank you for tlie wishes and for

WRi<3LEY§
: W W The flavour Lasts

This great little pick-me-up 
is full of vigour and vim for 
the jaded soldier. Quenches 
thirk, allays fatigue, gives 

‘ new life to enervated spirits,
iWitOT W CMMMQA

Breiy letter or parcel 
for your soldier friend 
•boold contain a few

llagtou aad Nortbfluld. dally at 
1I.4B aad 19.11.

Parkarilla and Courtenay. Tueadaya 
Thuradayu and Saturdaya 11.48.

Parkarilla and Port Albmwl. Mon- 
daya, Wednaedaya and rrldayu 
11.46.

Tralna due Nanaimo from ParkaTllle 
aad Courtenay, Mondaya. Wednea- 
daya and Pridaya at 14.18.

PORT ALBER.VI SECTION.
From Port Albernl and Parkarilla 

Tueadaya, Thuradaya and Satur
daya. at X4.I6.

E. C. FIRTH, 
Agent.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

NANAIMO NAILKlAir

Timotuhle Now in Effect

PoInU Bontb, dally

Waint^ Ads
'^eGcbThebo^ 

Yoa Profude The 
Goods.

U D. CHBTHAM 
D. P. A.

A larga atod f finlahed Monui 
U. olect from.

EaUmatea ana "-a rnn -'•i ApyUoaUoa 
AUiX. HL.VUKKSU.V. Prop.

P. O. .Box 71. Talephnna »7t

WANTBB
WANTBn— Furnlahed amaU modam > 

Bungalow by marrlad eonal. ^ 
children). XInat be 
Phoaa 611.

WANTED— Cho
—:—
and Orna.'

lat. Salary 116 per monik; Vrt.
lace Street MetbodUt eburqb; hm 
1046 Nenalmo. i ,

BOY WANTED— Apply at tb'a fjda 
Water Worka, WalUo* alreat if

Wanted -Strong boya to work al tke 
.New Ladyamith Lnmber Compr 
Eaat Wellington eawmin. w am 
11.60 per day. Apply u 
at the mill. n

>/ANT«D. .DLL ..ABTmilia 
teeth, ebnnd or broken; bmt pop 
alble prieea la Canada Pom <n 
•tm bare to J. Danatoto, PD 
Box 16S. VacooBTW. OubMiky 
eotBiB maO. )y|.||

Notlae ta hereby glrea tl at Mr
L. P. Howard of Nanaimo la no long 
er an authorlaad repreeenUt ire 
The Great Weat Ufa Aiauran m Com 
pany. All paraona haring lualaeaf 
relatlona with thgt Company ahould 
eommnnicnte with hta anocaaior, Mr
M. 8. Btaphann. or with tba ander 
atgaad.

J. BCRTT MOB IAN.

Philpott’s Caff

Taadera for tbe parehaac of 
gasoline launch abont 26 feet long 
eruiaar eabln, i h.p. Palmar angtac 
eaa beiseea at George Jnrlei'a, Tel 
low Point. wUI be reoelred by thf 
uadenlgaed np to April tstii, XSXT.

s.* Mob. smith.
06-et Official AdmlaUtrator.

McAdie

WELDING
Do aol throw away brok- 
.en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Oendoff and have

The Free Press
P. O. DriiWez-40 

Nanaimo, B. O.,

FOR .RENT
ro Rin<T— Two email farmi, m

660 per year, other at 61S yar 
month. Houaea at |7. |l. $14 
and $18. See list, Maittnda a S 
Bata. 11

’•OR RENT— g-roomad boaiir<'aaa 
to'Shaft, 69.00; l-mmad mMa 
eloaa to abaft. $4.00. Apply IN 
Kennedy street.

TO RENT— Hones on SUaaTTTw 
Apply A. T. Noiria. 0«-Vv

•OR R«NT— Btore wttb wutoow

Block, low inaarnnoe aad nenaw 
ble real. Apply A. T. Senla. ■ 
the premlaea.

^OR RE.NT— After 1st May Ba 
.Urge Btore U tbe OMfa* laV 
Bnlldlng ea Tletorta Oraamai. M 

. .preaeat eeeupled by Ikt •Ms- 
atom. For parMfalan igp;/ to 
the Traateas.

FOR SAU,
FOR BUM- A XO-lMk l*«l-oat 

Miaap. Apply CrUebMp, A tort 
ttreet. It

FOR SALE-^ Honsehold tmi'.aiw 
organ and qnaaUty wire na 'Jag. 
Apply Mra. Harrol. oor, Inrh. and 
Sebaatlaa atreeto. 4 6 .

FOR PRIVATB BALE— On* Mw ,y 
Clary range and a qnanUt/ .ft ■’ 
Honaehold fnmllnre. Apply 164 V 

■ Wentworth alraeL *«6-----

FOR SALB.
Vary rich Und. 4-acre turn m 

mUea from city, 4 acrea to -mA 
mutham expoeure, nice alrenm. feed 
house, big bam and subles. alt 
12,800 on terms for n few daya -toly,. 
Apply MarUndale A Bata.

FOR SALE—2 piga. X dow. 100 cWW 
kens; Fire Acre Lot to rapt Ap
ply to Coomeretol HotoL :-6

FOR SALE—Shetlnnd P«»y, I 
Prince, haraesa and rig. Appl.- Tbf 
M. Ritchie, South 6 Aeim al< it .

mu, Wor HatrfilB*—Wbtte Ofi top
toWTUiodn lilnad Bed. ilagle 
aad rooa oomb, white aad buft Mr 
bora*. Bggn XOo and U« each dr 
ply i. T. Pargeter. Fire A*e U»«.dr 
P.O/ Box lit. •

aad nalB.

Ontoi Zmada Tltlo to «Ba>* ir
maud la tTaltad Btatog W * t ol 
Coagrto* daud Jaae 9, X«« ^ 
mtlllim tbreo baadiad

am^uaral Landa. Oont»'.M
noma of b«t toad Mt la l
Stotot. Now li tbB Bppert« 
ttmt. Largo BaattoBal Map 
tog toads nad deaortptUm of ^ 
eftmato. ratotoU. eimtW. 
Poatpald One 
Loeattag Oo.. Baa 6X9,

payment for thU ndvL . *

S.S.PrtocMs!Wri»»

Naaatoao to Vaaeoamr Th0'’riw. 
■ad Satardny »t t.«6 -1#

Tmwoxtw to Nnaeito*. *•
tad Friday at 6.00 a. • .-,^0.

B.«.aaaBcas f.a



!«OlXCa TO CBSDROM 
• Take noUc# tkat all paraoM har- 
jt j eJaiaa a^ataat Lcfria Sba^i lata 

tbe City or Naaalmo. B.C.. deceaa- 
ea. are raqulrad to file them daly 
Terlfled. with the uBderalft>.^d on or 
helore Uie 10th day of M..y, 1»17, 
after which 4ate the'admlnlatrator 
will proceed with tbe dUtrlhution of 
tbe eatate harlnt regard only to auch 
clalma of which he aball then hare 
had notloa.

Nanaimo. B.C., April :7. 1»17.
A. B. i-LANTA.

Agent for AdmlnUtrator of EaUte 
of Lewie Shaw, Deoea>od. td

00 GREAT NORTtltRN
to BOLTHKKM Am 

To the Kootenay and aauro 
PolnU eloee oonneetior -1‘U 
tna famona "Oriental Llm.t^d • 
Throngh'trala to Chteago.
Qalok tima Up to da'u wtnlpmeut

fast freight service.
Tlcketa aoM on all TranaAtlantu- 

iLtnea. For 
rail tnformatloB 

<9aU <in. arr*U 
or pbona ‘

If. <V IROKRIMt.
____I A#eat.

Pbonea 1*7 4 M».

farmers I
Use “SLEEKENE'
A relable Condition Powder for 
Hornea and Cattle and keep your 
Atoek in good condition. Alao

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy for Cuta, Sores. Spralna. 
etc., on Man or Beaet. tin nee for 
arer «0 yeara)

O. P. Bryant
Uattrar Goods. The Crescent

CHARLES FERRINO 
FIANO TUBER

and Ropalrer
14 Frldeetix Blreet, Nanaimo.

Phooe 544«
AH Oeilere Promptly Attended To.

MEATS
Jnicy Tljde T«r-ler. 
fc;' ^iu«MneMX'S.nS

Safety First!
It nv noTTO

ABd In the matter of F re In- 
earaaee the beat la none too 

“good for ay ellenta. I repre- 
'eeai tha OMeet and Strongeat 
tlaa triad and lire teated 
BO.IIU> Ooanpenlea.

Why aro Old KalUble Com- 
paalea oall ad Board Compaa- 
lea ? Thoro U a Roemm

A. E. Planta
Rotarr PaMP

J. fi. MoaBBGOB

J. W. JAMES

« eee NM ea. Bon n

Phone No. 8
The city Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. BtaMos

WholeWlieiilUedBread

D. J Jehkin’a
Unflertakiag Parlors 

Phone VM.
K 8 and 6 BistionStreet

Ooeiun AkS. OKNDOFF

“~ScSr

•^7-lWIEIIieAfSWO 
10 m COMPACT

\m
The Editor ot tbe Spectetor PoteM 

Out tha Neeeeilty for tho CnUed 
Wat** to Tako tbo Ham. PM«a 
ae the Other AlUee.

Keep
Chickens

The cost of meat is the heavy 
item in the food bill.

‘ Poultry and Eggs will help 
take the place of meat.

The food that goes to the garbage 
pall from the average table will provide 
one>third the feed for a flock of 8 to 
10 hens.

Poultry will thrive where vegetables 
will not grow. The outlay is small. 
A few minutes a day is all the time 
required.

A small flock in your back yard will 
go far to keep you supplied with eggs, 
broilers and roasters.

They 
will help 
Keep you

How to go 
about it

DL-YK*.tor h.trillo« «ra.7-oM
*> chick.; bcwrow.baxklwwadr 
hMi or u MtUkIkl hreodw. A 

' |wckla«.bOT wtn h«WM tha
IMB and Chlcfck PMd lb. chick. 
hr«d cnimb. MakW Ib milk Birf 
«|imm«l dry. Fmd Bm tlwm. .

U..O TO.,

If you can, ttart now with 
east orchiclu; If not, arrange 
at once with the local poultry 
aaaodatlon for puUeta In tha

Write for Poultry Bulletins to
INFORMATION BUREAU

THE DOMINION 
5 DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

' OTTAWA
HO.NOURABLE MARTIN BURRELL, Minuter.

Turka. Wa want not merely 
win tha war. but to win It quickly 
laat more pradoui llraa be loat nud 
the agony ot Balglnm, Franca 
Ruaala. and of the wraUhad Inhablt- 
anu ot the Central emplm and king 
doms be etUI further Ineraaaad 
nothing wUl tend no greatly to da- 
Btroy tbe moral eohealon of tho Cen
tral alliance aa that America la pladg 
ed agaloat a aaparata paama.. That 

lUsh ooBld not ha 
eealad from tha Oarmna pmipio ) 
nil them with daapatr,

•If American tradition were ra 
Illy to prarent tha ilgnlng of 

pledge—which may God In bin mercy, 
ayert—then without queation 
Geman goremmant wUl naa this i 
to hoodwink their people and aaaka 
!bam hope againat hope. ThaBohea^ 
follema and thatr alaTiab admirare 
will bid tha OeraiaB people aoto that 
tha Amerteani hare refuaed to fatad 

aaelrea not to make aepoiaU 
*. They are tare to go oa and 
that tha fickle Americana 

rery boob be Ured ot the war, and 
that drll diaaenalona in America, aa* 
paeUIly In tha Middle WeaL wlU 
make polltica ao aneemfortshla 
tha eoBBtry that attar a little while 

a Amarioana wUl fall out of Una. 
"Buoyed hy auch lying talk. 

Koremment of Barila may be able ta 
Ttrelch ont mankind upon the nek 
for a month or *wo longer than they 
"ould otherwlaa contriTa to do."

STRONG OBnenON TO

jeuLtdL

•YNOF8I8 OF GOAL

Ooal mining rrgntB ai ina Domtn- 
«B. in Manllola. r——-----------•*«B. in Manllola. Saakatchawan ana 
Alberta, tha Yukon urrliory. tha 
•Sorthwait larritorlaa. and in n for 
Gon ot the rrorlnea ..f Britlih Col 
ambla. may bo iaaaad for a urm ol 
twanty-ona yeara at aa Anaal • it.J 
of *1 aa aera Not mo a than I.BOC 
•eras wlU be iaaaad »o one applicant 

anpiicauoa lor a laana mmat a- 
-via by the —’•—* •" 

a Agent or
applicant ta paraon u 
Rnb-A^t ol the ^the Agent or Bah-Agant ol me 

triet in which tha rlghU appUad 
are M'jatad.

in aarrayan tomtory the mad 
mnat ha daacribad by aaeUona. nr U 
gal eabdIrialoB ol aoeiiona; and •
aiurayeymi »mc.»cy the tract appl 
ad tor than bo atakad oat by the ay 
pUcant hi* U

ratumad .1 tha rlghU applla^or arj 
oot OTaUahto, bat aot otharwlaa. i 
royalty ahaU ba paid oa tha mar 
jhantahla oatpat of tho mine at U' 
raU of flTa ^nU par t»-iU of fiTa smU par toa.

Tho paraoa locating tha mine ahal' 
taiBlnh Ua agaat wlU awo" «

W

fha'taMr^'tMada tha aoa 
ttlBlas righu only, bat tha la^ 

ba parmittad to parchaaa wuav 
w«ap aaallahU .artaaa^rUhU

the tali qaaa

SOCK tMe
HR mm
“The Great Holiday ^ew”

WELL MATURED RICH IN MALT EXTRACT

BOCK BEER COAES OACE A YEAR-- 
It’s a healthy beverage full of Good Cheer

' It’s non nutty
flavor. If you want «o enjoy the beet Book 
brewed, all you hsve to do Is Just sey “A qIms 

of U. B. C. Book.

U B. O. BOCK BlBER 
Is Op Sale at All Hotels

BREWED BY

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO. B. O.

makes thla plea for America 
tha Compact ot Lcadon;
. "In aplte of America'* tradition 
!a regard
wai. Uka the othar toss ol Oarmany 
agree to make no aaparata paaea but 

continna the war ontll Germany 
has baeo beaten and the pray aha 
Mixed haa been radaamad from her 
talons.

"Wa say this not baeanM we hoTa 
any doabta aa to tha
with which America haa now eataind 
OB the struggle and prociatmod prin- 
riplaa ao genarous and ao far reach- 
lag as thoM aot forth by Pyemdant 
Wllioa and 
by Congroia. Wa who knew the A- 
marican people know that tliqlr word 
U as good aa their bond; bnt though 
wa knoF thlq, the Gonaan paopla do 
not, nor do the

Stmag Proteat With tha RaGway

Montreal. April St— Tha railway 
mmlssloa held d special sitting re

cently to hear argnmenU in the pro- 
Dosed elaaslfleatlon No. IT. which will 
hare tha affect of Increaxing fra 
rates generally, and will sapselaUy 
offset wsatam Canada.

When thU ease was reached today 
Chairman Scott ot tha oommliilon. 
said that tha bnilneaa man of Toron- 

and HamlHon had atrongly object 
ed urging that during the war was na 
'nopportune time to put in a new 
freight elaaslfleatlon.- Now’ he be- 
liered tha railways should show thalr 
reasoni for the proposed change, 
was decided to owsii the holding of 
hearings to team the rtews of

on the elaaslfleatlon before go
ing further.

A eonterenea of shippers and repre 
sentatlTes of the CanadUn Freight 
Association Is to bo held here oi 
•n,ursday to go osar the situation.

PRI\TLBOBB OP CONSUlS.

Consuls do not occupy Ih# name 
farored position as dlplomaMc agenl 
In the eyes of international law. 
Their business U not with affairs be
tween slste and sUte. but with pro
tecting the Interests of Indlrldusls In 
I foreign ' country. Thus though 
though they enjoy eoTerml of the Im- 
munltlea of a public minister, they do 

I at a courtesy, not as a right.
All cirlllxed custom. howoTor. 

cures them a safe conduct, and their 
papers, and In many easea. the 
sniar buildings are held Inriolable. 
in practice, though-not by law. 
suls themselTes are not subject 

It. ssTe for serious crime, and 
this exception holda good alio in the 

of dlplomata, though these 
would probably only be detained until 
taken Into their own country'! 
tody.

VUmMA OP SUBMARlNn

don.— An omclal Norwegian 
mnnlcatlon announces that the stea
mer Dorgergnt haa been sunk by 

nan snbmarine and eight of 1 
> kUIed. It la also reported that 

the Norwegian steamer Norden 
been captured by the Germans and 
Uken to CuxhaTsn.

Amtterdam. April 3S-- Tha Bel
gian relief ship Kongsll of Norwegian 
registry, ha. been sunk br* mine 
n submarine. One member of her 
crew, it missing bnt the remainder 
ware raaeMd. Tha ataamar Rlng- 
hora, outward bound from Rotter
dam wtjh a sale aoaduat. h** Atao

«-1--.- j-
■.-.c? i-

fir 

^ .

5 I^II.LIAM S
Ai the Dominion Tonight and Tomocrow.

FIRST D. 8. LOAN U
i. April *g— The nrat

! indiaa. tw Ms b. JUMbSk.
informal offering of a portion qt tbe diede of haaka, the ladml vaavaw 
tt.eoo.ooo.ooo ta treasury'eartlfi- board go
mlM anthoriaad li| the tT.dbO.Vtt.-! be beard froil iSS9i&aw a>-
oee war 
greatly

Tha Interaxt rate, it haa been da- IMM •
m j randy meaiaed «anad hp teV ms. 

Naan the •s.ggg.m.saa a -

•

EaeiACaprorWtappm;

Be 
ForBer 

Thirty Tiersmm
TRY A m Its; YVANT AD.

Mrm.Bread
Lines Lengflieiiu, 
iDSnlteringBelgiiiiii^

Hnngry Women are Gmteiiil for SMlgr 
nure Provided l>y BelglaB BeUelffod

SolongmthdrhcTCfekodwnds and &hm are olr
■AlBes. Gennsny will not rsiie a finger w savt «om mrrttiaa thaw 
Bdgka women sod chUdren in the tenkory she h» ownaa. - Map 
pennio tbe Bel^ lUBef Committitm to feed them.>irhtr hearfm 
sttkude a Iwficttcd by tlm recent tewpedoing of two rcBaf shipa. Thdf- 
cargoei were fnBy ksared. of coarse, as tre sU sUpmena made by dm 
Comrahsioo, to ao comribothaa were hat. But niuefe mudexy h fiA:

milCont tre pcnnilem ti
ia gettini feed <reer may catt pteciont firm.

oudy shlat af fcod. Nesdr ihreh 
d tbe aambm af them k vowiat MR. as wei>—sad tl 

u iccumnltt^ ixTinp are exbtutied.
This means ctmdnnally growing---------------------------

Fond. To meet Aem more Ctntdara masteon^e, sad ththe wha 
bars been w be eren more Eberal The on» ihmiRira M

« the'Bt^ AeB^

Thk k a pUn stttement of perb.ps the most apeesl^ came h, 
history—a cause thtt bsx stirred the hearts and t^teMdllM ^Cms at 
tbansands. Has k opened yoonf Hstc you M
your share for those sufferers who. but ter aa iceidM |MaiArk
mlAt biM faxrhided yoar own wiM and children, er yoMdr)
^8e»d yoar subscriptions weekly, mosahly. ce in can k-V. 
Ueal« Prorinciil Committees, Of ' Hi

^Bd^n Rdiefrund
W SI. mtnn M.. M—lf Ml

fW VGBds a Bd0lw FmmOy Om 1



K';
MSSAX
ii mMb Ml iMm i «(i> «tl» w%rnm «V 
Uwmtr mm W w um 
arnmtmmtf^ MW m

“l^TkI
MOMDAT. AMUli II. Iltf.

ew»
.Jii?!r»i!swa
N umm sui n IJI: 
«i| tufrt m wir# rfi»ni4 m\4Hr wUJ Mt«|, u U)| quutlll------- J)l quiftm
HkiH »«rt»III iBplff Sir PUM* 
WtUMflMMHt.

ON*r rMf nuu>
form Bu.’t *«w. Wl ,wUl hl^ It kwv 
tor th« » h. MsM ilt.0« to MO. 
B«rr«r f.U.phy. It

Wa thouia LIkf You to Oomt In on< M

Tte Entepppise Ferfeet Dcali'e

H Oven UM
’ ItoM «te kBM «Ml tt njr
mummmmtmmtn

tUlt tor surer Bprtlu Bmt. This U the Utert TUnq Out in Rentes

:iC. fuintfi
Pleenu Tuesday Erenlni, Baptist 

lureh rrlU uot be hmd this week. 
ItoBtara m laritod to attend

I nHwUas at the Presbytbriaa 
Chm«*.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
A qtMial martterof the Rpd Cross 

y will be held in the work 
OB Monday erenlng at 7.S0. 

Uembera who hare not handed
fraas opera ttekeu are ur- 
raqneatad to do so at this

Phoned tloTte, 8». Johnetoo riluea

eee

Btw 176 tor surer Spring Beer.
Sniders Tomato .Soup

LARGE TINS 15 CenU Euch

I ' f> M-lerWortoM.;

MAM lOrdlHO/OP WOQiEH 
Women of Nanaimo defend yonr 

^ hoya at the front from the alnr east 
ham by the decepTre rota re 

prohihUion. Coma to the greet a 
la« of women Taeeday Uth. at 

7J6 p.m., Preatorteiian Chnreh.

RurolwM a Un of thie well known brand it It eplended

Thompson,Gowie&Stockwell
IfIGTORIA ORESCERT

. Mrs. p. o.
A aoUtm wlrea aad-mothari 
a to the fra^ and datood your

MadMo-Order Pit-Reform Suits In ■

UWf— A kndi of keya. Wtw 
the Ppat Omoe and Royal Bank. 
Ptoder plaaae ratan to thto otflee. I

tour new nodeU. Pinch Back. Sar-' chine ground. Called for and dellr- 
tolki and Consenratlre Sock Suits.; ered. Charges Tlc'end $1.00. W.H. 
Perfect tit gnarsnteed 62S to 146.; Morton. Hsrdwsre merchant. Phone.

TO RSrr— A three roomed honae. 
Aioly m MBton etreet. -7-d

rOR BALB— Parmers' wagon, three

gar^ M)«r- A a

TM ItoenrttiMi af Agr 
IM oliBa tawwda Ue p 

at o M dt Maedr k tai

liTHE BIJOU 181

----------- ^

a to eoentry hy }eladng oer

ttdtt eeh haoor.
The —etartaa at Mtowr I 
toe are aakad to ramhdi;iaa m

a vhe hare rknflTCB vr

5K..rJiS2K-’-

SEW* MBS'

PRICES AS USUAL

rgill Pay Ton to Visit this Store 
Bwery Day This Week

I^Th<) Last Week of The 

F^miLYSHOE STORE 

-mm OUT TALE!-
Ifeen^ Ypuihs’, Boys’and. Infants’Shoes at Prices 

^ ; thn should interest yon gfreatly at the present, 
. *;Wh'f/9?erytiiing isonthe rise in the FootweM 

• ' Unc, we giYe you an opportunity to buy Shoes 
at a Big Savirg.

Compare our Goods and Prices 
With Others

This Store will positiyely blose on April 3llth
itnd Your One Chance to buy Goid Shoes 

Cheap Will be Gone ; ,

lilfiHn PWvrfi^
re-DAv

Is Lish Henley's Big Idea. 
To insure peace, he is rea 
dv for war. In conse
quence, he finds fights eV 
erjtvhere. but he wins 
quiet in the end.

William Fox
I’re.senls

George
Walsh

in Uie thrilling picturiza- 
tion of a world famous 
book,

\ii memaioi
FLORENCE ROSE 

FASHIONS

"PRAOTiOE WHAT YOU 
PREACH"

—. — Gerhard HelnUman
cabinet Grand Plano, an extra tine 
one. Hardly uted. Alao aeta of 
hooka by most of the leading au
thors; and a Remington Typewri
ter. In good oondttlon. Phone 608 
Milton, St., or P.D. Box 476. 7-d

Ladles’ and Gents’

SPRING
SUITS
^ev Spring Goods

P. ‘•;ij W^Cd.
PIlxwMUam Street. Opp. Prem

“PUCK JLl yflyR WlilES 

INyiROLOKUBHIi"..,,.
To Hew Jamei T. Harrison, the great ColumbU Unor 
Sing this rollicking patriotic long ie a treat that no , 
Columbia enthusiast should miss. Moke sure of it to
day while we ca“ supply the demand-

Other New Records Worth Hearing:
2167—Poor Butterfly.

—Kalhsrtne Clerk 
e Of Virginia

—Albert Ctmpbell

a the Sun Goes Down In Romany
—Ellxabeth

2123—Out of the Cradle- 
2>58—My Own Iona 
2123—Ireland Must Be Heaven 
20S1—Turn Back the Universe

185C-----r .mewhcre a Voice Is Oalltog

Brice 
—Sperling Trio 

—Ellxabeth Brice 
—Charlea llarriioa 

—Emett AldweU

1791- here’! a Long, Long Trail 
2170— ^l^crrach’ee

—Rertllon Trio

—Charlea Harrlaon 
1672—Arrival of Ue British Troope In France .... 
2110—1 Hear You railing Me 
1923—Memories 
2066—Pretty Baby 
1157—The Herd GliPi Dream 
2158—Hawaiian M< dley 
1S16—Aloha Oe .

Charlea HarrlMD 
—Harry MoClaakey 

—Arthur Colllna 
—InatrumenUl Trio 

—Ukulele Duet

Ail Columbia 10-lnoh Recokt are 
Play Them on An" Stan-lard Inst

—TooU Paka.

u- You Can

G.A. Flet ;her Music Co.
"NANAIP O’S MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Coracrrliil Htrrct Naiialino. B. C

LUMBBI. LUMBER
THE EAST CO VST SAWMILLS LTD

Hilton Street
All Kinds, All OradM Aleo Mouldings, Shlnglee 

Sash, Doore ManUea and Orates. 
PATRONIZE WP ITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Your Money Bnys More Here.
FURNITURE DEPT.

Time to think about bonae- 
eleanlng. and wa ara ready to 
•apply your wanu. onr prioaa 
being the loweat tor the Beet 
Quality Qooda. We apeet to 
4>e the bnaleet atore la the Mty 
and have placed In atock a 
splendid aasortment of the fol
lowing: Iron end Brasc Beds,

Floor Ollelothi, carpet squares, 
Congolenm Squares, Laos Cur- 
Ulna, Window Bbadaa. Haarth 
Rngs, Fnmltura, etc.

Enamel Beds . .$3.S0 to SIS.SS 
Bmae Beda..|18.SS to 146.00 
Bad Springs'...*2.60 to 18.60
Mnttremma............$4.60 to $18
Floor Oilcloths. .460 aq. yard
Linoleum.............. 76e aq. yard
Carpet aqs. ..$8.00 to $40.60 

n aqs $6.40 to $18.60
Laoa Curtalni..$1.26 to $6.60 
Window ahadas.. .66c to $8.00 
Hearth Rugs ..$1.60 to $6.76 
Cottage Ruga.. $8.60 to $0.60
Bag Ruga.........................$1.26
Straw mau .;. ... $61 to 66c
Brass Rods..............lOe to 86e
Dreaseri----- $12.60 to $42.60
Buffets.........$17.60 to $46.60
Dining Tablaa. $0.78 to $28.60 
Dining Chairs 822.60 to $20.60 
WASHDAY RBQriREMRXTB

Glam Wash boards, each 
Clothei dryers, 6 arms ... 26e 

mu^2 dot. 160
Plain clothes pins, dos 
Oalvanlxed boilers $2.26, 12.60 
Copper bottom TmlleH,-. .$2.7$ 
Wire clothes Mnes. 60 R... 26e 
Wire clothes llnaa, 100 ft. 00% 
Wire clothes lines. 160 ft. $6c
Oalvanlxed pnlleya............. S6e
Wire line snpporta..............l$e
Olotbea wringers .......... $4.90
Wringers, hall bearint ..$6.60

See Our Pine Display
of Millinery

The collection of hats we have gathered here of
fers an entrancing fi .Id for the woman who loves 
pretty things to wear. The inillinerj* here is charac
terized by its distincU -n, its artfulness, iU manner of. - 
rendering style factor.s in »ew and beautiful ways. 
And there are scores of hats to see gathered from the 
best milliners of New York, every one of which has 
b«'< n rarefully chosen individually by our own experts 
;o, inm-h for the sple.idid value it represents as for 
leoiu.y and'character.

Those who have their Spring hat yet to select 
should lose no time in making Uieir choice. Untrim
med millinery in volume and variety nol'excclled la 
any store we know and bewitching trimmings to make 
it complete- _ -

GENEROUS SUPPLY OF WOOL.
If you want knitting yarns you will find it profita

ble to supply your requirements here. Gai
wool suitable for socks in light and dark grey, and 
khaki- Baldwin’s wliite heather wtiqpling i» «re>’. 
flesh, light blue, white, black and natural. Four-ply 
Bee-Hive in black and while. Five-ply Bee-Hive, 
black only. Zephyr Wools in blue, fawn, brown, grey 
green, purple, white, black,' navy and yellow; Anda
lusian Wool in black and w>>ite.

DAINTY SILK BLOUSES
----- AUargfl_ahipnienl of Fine Silk Crepe de Chene in
two color combinations, viz.,'V1itto and-i
hand embroidered collars and cul

lizft. WiU» 
jffs. All white Ci 
ilh round bem-stilIff

ed collar, trimmed with pearl buttons. ----------- -
of pale blue Crepe de Chene in novel design. Also 
black silks and satins in semi-tailored effects. A 
^ood range of sizes in each style at ^i^ces ranging

Special line of Crepe de Chene at .

David 8p6Dcer
LIMITED


